
OBJECTIVES:

At the conclusion of this program, participants will be able to:

● Ensure compliance with HH infrastructure requirements
● Ensure HH coaching feedback is happening
● Ensure HH feedback requirements are being met 

SPEAKER:

Marcus Selvidge, BSN, RN, CCRN-K, CIC, s the Founder of Midwest Quality & Infection Control 
Consultants. He also holds a position as a Chief Quality Officer. Marcus continuously works with 
healthcare organizations, technology providers, and more to meet their goals in effective quality 
improvement and infection prevention projects. Marcus has worked in healthcare for over ten years 
and received his ASN degree in Texarkana, TX and BSN from Southwest Baptist University in 
Springfield, MO. Marcus draws on extensive experience in Critical Care Nursing, Air Medical Care, 
Infection Prevention, and Quality. Marcus also holds certification in Infection Control and Critical Care. 

AUDIENCE:  Quality Leaders, Infection Preventionists, Nursing Leaders

OVERVIEW:

To continue to protect healthcare personnel and patients, we must keep vigilant in our pursuit to reduce 
transmission of pathogens. Study after study shows that Hand Hygiene provides the biggest defense against 
spreading infectious agents so we must continue to focus on hand hygiene behaviors. 

“Practicing hand hygiene is a simple yet effective way to prevent infections. Cleaning your hands can prevent 
the spread of germs, including those that are resistant to antibiotics and are becoming difficult, if not 
impossible, to treat. On average, healthcare providers clean their hands less than half of the times they 
should. On any given day, about one in 31 hospital patients has at least one healthcare-associated infection.” 
- CDC

Infection Prevention leaders need tools at their disposal to keep, even healthcare personnel, aware of their 
hand washing habits. From posters to evidence based studies, healthcare leaders must leverage these 
resources to promote hand hygiene habits. 

Infection Preventionists and Quality Leaders are invited to this 60 minute webinar to learn best practices to 
monitor and create a feedback loop for Hand Hygiene for reporting purposes. 

Digital Hand Hygiene Auditing

Date: November 10, 2021 Time:  13:00 CST Location  Online

Qualaris Practice Exchange Webinar Series

ABOUT QUALARIS:

Qualaris Healthcare Solutions, Inc. is a Pittsburgh-based healthcare software company with 
experience providing affordable, easy-to-use software for quality improvement, infection prevention & 
safety to 100s of hospitals. Learn more at qualaris.com.

Register Now

https://qualaris.com/
https://icahn-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEld-uvpjMoHNxIEh6-_C6PNJgYOuyVjaBA

